Dancing With Life Bodywork
3256 Millgrwe

W,

Victoria, BC V8Z 3V5

Client Consent Form
Please take the time

to carefully read the following information and sign where indicated.

I understand that the services provided a Dancing with Life Bodywlrk helps identiff energetic
imbalances and are forthe purposes of relaxation, stress reductionr,
wellness, and improving
awarerrcss of my body and consciousnss. I ftlly understand that Cradosacral Therapy should not be
construed as a substitute formdical examindion, diagnosis, ortreafineut andthat I should see a
physician (MD), naturo,pdhic do*or, chiropractor or other quatified medical specialist for any medal or
physical aihn€nt for which I may need diagnosis and teatne,nrt. I understad that the att€xding
practitimer is nd qualifid to perform spinal or skeletal adjustments, diagnose, prescribe for, ortreat any
physical or me,ntal illness, and tbat nothing said in the counie of the session given should be construed as
such. I have solicited the alt€rding practitioner's services in good frith" fo[orving the dictates of my oum
conscience,whichallowsmetoselec{$,hdlunderstandisthemostb€neficialformyheal&. Iamfully
aware and release the practitioner to perform the prdocols of thoir modality to complimert my My's
natuial pote,mial to heal. Any adviee or suggestions offered by the
is purely basd on
persmal knowledge training, and life uryerience.

If I oryrience ary pain or discmrfort dudng this session, I will immedixely infonn the practitioner so
that adjustrn€nts can be made to rny lwel of comfort. I affirm thar I have statd aII my *rrown medical
conditions, and answered all questions honestly and fully. I agrre to keep the practitioner updated as to
any changes in my medical profile and understand that there shall be no liability on the part of the
practitioner or Dancing With Life Bodywo* should I fril to do so. I also understand that any sexually
rema*s or advarcs made by me will result in immediate termination of the session, and I will
be liable for firll paym€xrt of&e sctreduled aryointnent.
BV signing below I am assured of the stric'test confidemiatity regarding the information provided in the
client consuhation form and any subsequect discussion ofnotes (o<ce,pt where I have separately agrffid in
writing to the sharing of information with otber healthcare providers). I have read and understard all parts
ofthis documert, and th* I had the o,pportmity to ask any questions with regard to Craniosacral Therapy.
I hereby affirm: I am not here for medicnl diagnostic or treatuent procedures, and I am here on
this and ary subsequent visit solely on my own behdf or that of a dependent. I acknowledge that
am fmancially responsible to cover the cost of a session if I give less than 24 hours notice to cancel.

I

Please

Print Name

CIierA Signature

Date:

Consent to treatment of a minor: By my signature below, I hereby declare that I am the parert or legal
guardian of my child or d€p€Nrdffi and authorize Cindy Thompsoq BSN, CCT to a&ninister Craniosacral

Therapytothe above named minor.
Name of dependent (if signing for a minor)
Signature ofParent or Guardian

Drte:

Signature of Practitioner

Date:

